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Fitzgerald Elected 
i Tb Head Press Club

W. E. Fitzgerald, Mnior mech
anical engineering »tudent from 
College Station and eirealation 
manager of the Battalion, waa ana* 
nimously elected preaident of the 
Free* Gob at a banquet held in 
the banquet room of the men hall 
last Friday night Other officers 
elected were E. W. Wilson. Luling, 
vice-president and M. F. Fiaeke, 
San Antonio, secretary.

Short talks were made by Cot 
A. R. Emery, J. E .Angell and Ckir- 
tis Viraon. As nresult of a motion 
maie by H. T. Bailey, Corpus 
Christi, Colonel Emery was una
nimously electsd an honorary mem
ber of the club.
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STEFANSSON SPEAKS—

(Continued from page 1) 
then forests grown on ground that 
is perpetually frosen to within six 
inches of the surface of the 
grpund, explaining this phenome
non by the probable fact that 
“The plants, never having heard of 
the advanced theories of agricul
ture, did net realise the difficul
ties under which they were labor- 
tag."

In deecriking the average day of 
the Eakimo, Mr. Stefaneson said 
that they are awakened around six 
o’clock in the morning by the 
striking of matches by early-morn
ing smokers. Boon after, two youag 
ladies, after running a met to san 
who oaa first dress themselves, go 
out snd gather enough frosen raw 
fish for breakfast. After breakfast 
the men go fishing, catching enor
mous quantitiss of fish, snd stack
ing them in great piles to become 
frosen for future use. About eleven 
e’clock the second meal- is saten. 
The men then leave again for the 
fishing grenm ■. returning around 
four o’clock nod eatking their third 
maul of the day. Household duties 
am then taken care of and the 
rant of the even tag is spent in 
tedlng stories many yean old.

In describing the language of 
thk Eskimo, the ipcakcr told of 
the extreme difficulty ®f learning 
the many verbal feTme used. It 
took him over three years to ac
quire ah adequate speaking know
ledge df the language.
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El Paso Students
Seek Rail Rates

Students from El Paso and vi
cinity,. under the leadership of A. 
A. Nminer, C battery, Field Ar* 
tillery, hgv making plans to secure 
special railroad rates for their trip 
home for the Christmas holidays. 
This is made possible this year be
cause of the fact that the enroll
ment from that section is larger 
than it has even been before, there 
being over twenty students from 
tha border city.

For the last three years stu
dents from the vicinity of El Paso 
have been meeting intermittently 
for this purpose, but they were 
never able to accomplish the de
sired results.

Final arrangements will be 
made with the railroad a^'-nts be
fore November 25.

A fine of $10 is imposed on co
eds at Minnesota University for 
wearing a fraternity pin.
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LEATHER

JACKETS

There is nothing quite so 
smart or fitting for your uni
form as s Leather Jacket 
These new Jackets are tailor
ed in styles that will please 
you. Rich dark browns, tans, 
or sand colors in s well as
sorted range of leathers. 
Zipper or Button Models. 
Plain or Bi-Swing Style.

SUEDE SKINS

CAPE SKINS

PIG-TEX i
CALF SKINS

$4.95 to $9.95
Other Jackets of Cot

ton Suede or all Wool t 

BUTTON OR ZIPPER 
,, * STYLES

$3.50 to $4.50

WALDROP«CO.
Two Conreaieat Stores 

Bryan sad CeUege
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Well, If you're hmnan, the chanc

es are that you have.
And the worst of it is that if 

it’s a real inferiority complex you 
don’t know you have It! It’s weigh
ing on your spirits and making 
yon act disagret-sbly without your 
realizing what it is that’s bothering 
you. j

Do you know a man who brags 
loudly and continually about his 
physical strength, 4r his smart
ness, or his familyt or even about 
what a bad, bad man he is?

Do you know a man who can’t 
bear to admit thgt anybody ie 
really good in anything? Who, if 
he hears you prai*«“ anyone must 
always break la an account of 
something big that he has done?

Do you know a man who, being 
particularly poor in his studies, si

’s sneers et the idea that 
scholarship is worth anything?

Do you know a man who, hav
ing somehow got t^e idea that he 
can’t dance or make himself agree
able to the gals, is always talk
ing about how silly it is to “do 
society"?

Do you know s man (or a group 
of them) who takes a pride in the 
s touchiness of his appearance and 
the crudeness of his manners?

if you know any of these people 
(of course there are some en our 
campus) then you have a chance 
to eee the inferiority complex in 
action.

a a a a a e a
For en Inferiority complex, as 

far as I’ve been able to figure it
out, is aa aacauerieus fight gelag 
sa ia yea, between an intense de
rive to excel in something that 
seems to you very important and a 
strong conviction that you are be
low the mark ia that thing.

a a a a a a a
Take the ease of Dick, who go<» 

about the campus looking Hks a 
tramp and practically enforces a 
set of foul manners on his mass 
hall table—probably because he 
was socially snubbed in his home 
town when he was a little boy, and 
so developed a strong unconscious 
conviction that ha was hopelessly 
inferior socially—e conviction 
which he has been too proud to 
eeknowledg to himself. So new he 
oases his pain by exaggerating 
and revelling In his lack of polish 
—and trying to discourage others 
from acquiring it. He’s e hairy- 
chested he man. and can’t be both
ered with manners.

• • e • e e e

Then there’s good old Harry. 
Some sarcastic high school tsneh- 
er inode him feel hopelessly dumb. 
So st college he carefully snd 
jeeringly avoids say influence that 
might possibly reduce this dumb
ness somewhat. Moreover, he rath
er resents well-meant attempts to 
broaden his outlook or to enrich 
his intellectual experience—to edu
cate him in short. And he belittles 
any brother-Aggie who goes in for 
that sort of thing.

Good old Harry! How we love 
him!

• ••ess#
Dick and Harry and all their 

like-minded b re them then Work 
hard, aid with a certain degree of 
success to nuke A and M a place 
where people with social and intel
lectual inferiority complexes may 
rest in peace. If they had their 
way (and in some measures they 
do) this campus would be a heaven
ly spot where the small but neces
sary social decencies and volun
tary intellectual activity were un
known in other words, s spot where 
nothing would ever touch them on 
the raw. • ••••• e

So What?
Well, it would seem that if a 

man would be frank with himself, 
and admit that he does feel infer
ior about something, his state of 
mind would be healthier. If Harry 
for example, were man enough to 
say to himself: "Yea, I do feel in
ferior in intellectual matters. Wall, 
what of it? That’s what I go to 
school for—to stsrngthen the week 
spots! So that’s what HI try to 
do." If Harry cduld bring himself 
to face the fact .off his intellectual 
poverty and if he would make up 
his mind to remddy this, he would
be a lot happien• ••••••

(P. S. And A and M would be a 
better place).

Lee Angeles. Chlif.—Mary Quinn 
former popular coed active in the 
social whirl at the University of 
California at Las Angelas,, this 
week reiterated her determination 
to become a Camelite nun. She 
took the no vital vows 17 months 
hko snd will take the first vows of 
a nun on October $6.
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Y. M. C. A# Secretary
Addresses Freshmen

1
John H. Henry, state secretary 

of the Y M C A delivered an ad- 
drses on "The Work of the Y M 
C A as a Useful Agency in Leading 
Our Modern Youth to Constructive 
and Useful Citizenship” to the 
freshman class ia the mam hall 
Sunday morning. He was introduc
ed by M. L. Cushion, secretary of 
the college organisation.

Mr. Henry came to Texas from 
St Louis about four yours ago and 
mads his boms in Dallas. Since then 
he has carried on as supervisor of 
aU Y M C A work in Tuxas with 
marked results.

In his talk Sunday h# said: 
"111070 Is a great need for aa 
agency to help direct the thought* 
of young people today to keep them 
straight and to hslp them build up
right and progressive citizens. The 
truth of this fact is shown by the 
number of young people found ia 
American prisons due to lack of 
the right guidance and environ
ment. Y M C A work is a most 
important factor in correcting this. 
The Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation gives youag men the right 
background and shows them Christ
ianity."

The following letter to the 
senior clam was received this 
week:

Boy*,
"You will never know how 

my mother and I appreciated 
the lovely flowers sent here 
by you all for my father's 
funeral I appreciate! the 
thoughtfulness of tho ges
ture.

"I hope to be back with 
the clam as soon as possible, 
if it oan bo arranged.

“With grateful thoughts— 
—“Fussy” Douglas

Dairy Husbandry Dept. Leases 
Holstein Grandchampion Bull

M Jr
The dairy husbandry depart

ment has just isased s Holstein 
bull from the Mount Riga Farm ia 
Big Cabin, Oklahoma. This animal 
was the grand champion at the 
State Fair ia Dallas, and also win
ner of similar awards in northern 
exhibits this summsr. ..

The leasing of this bull should 
be of interest to all dairy husband
ry students, for It is one of tbs best 
animals that the department was 
able to aseun.

A I E E Members To 
Convene in Houston

«-smm^ *

M. C. Hughes and N. L Bode, 
accompanied by all other members 
of the Electrical Engineering De
partment who hold memberships in 
the American Institute sf Electri
cal Engineering, will attend a 
meeting of that organisation to be 
held in Houston next Thurfday. 
They will be accompanied by sev
eral members of the senior class.

Mr. Rods is chainaan of the 
membership committee of the 
Houston Section of the A I E E snd 
Mr. Hughes is chairman of the 
program committee. This will he 
the first meeting held this year.

Ann Arbor, Mkh.—Aa expedi
tion to search for the great armor
ed fish which swam the seas once 
covering the state of Michigan this 
week was being organised by Prof
essor E. C. Cess, director of the 
University of Michigan museum of 
paleontology. Fossil remains of the 
fish, which lived millions of yoars 
ago, will bo sought in ths northern 
section of the lower Michigan pe
ninsula, he said.

Rural ^duration Department 
Announces Extension ( oursc*

Kxtrraion courses ia curriculum 
orientation art beiag offered by 
the depsrtmeat of rural education 
ia Navaaote ead Franklin with the 
probability of centers being organ 
bed in QsldweO, Bryan aad Madi- 
sonville, according to an aaaouw 
moat by G. B. Wilcox, profeesor 
of rural education

This work is an effort to co
operate srtth the State Department 
of Education sad other agencies 
in the program of reorgaabing and 
revising the curriculum of Texas

Announced
The first Laundry Owners’ Short 

Course for laundry operators will 
bo held here November C to S.

This course b designed to meet 
the ^Md of the practical man aad 
to *.4wrh him how to solve many 
of the numerous problems with 
which Hu b confronted. The courses 
will consist of lectures aad demon
strations on fuels, water, soaps, 
textile*, Mesthea, aad laundry 
practices. These lectures aad dem
onstrations will be given by mem
bers of the fatuity assisted by the 
representatives of the research 
staff of -the National Laundry Own- 

the research 
department of Swift and Company.

There b considerable interest in 
this school snd a large number of 
part H I pants attre expected. Inqui
ries hsve b«en received from all 
of the adjoining states aad one 
from California. Arrangements are 
being made to enroll six sections 
of twenty men each, although more 
een easily be provided for, M. K. 
Thornton, professor of chemistry 
stated.
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If You are Looking for Ron! Values ia Auto s«w*4ii

Harlan Presides 
. Over Bell County 

0roup Wednesday
Joe F. Harlan of Temple 1 

elected Speestdab of the Bell Conn-1 
ty dub at a meeting called by J. | 
M. Jones, retiring president, 
Wedaeftby night at seven-thirty 
in Milner hall Roy Lee Hoeknbee 
of Holkad was elected vice pres 
bent sad Behrin Anthb of Temple. |

Plans to continue the annual I 
Christinas dears were approved | 
and iaftrinn and Jones were 
pointed' as a committee in charge | 
of tho preparations for tho affair. 
Cooperation aad assistance on tho | 
dance Were promised ia a le 
received from the Bell, County) 
Mother!* Club .

Try

WHITENS
W Satisfaction Guaranteed—Or Your lloney Back 

NEW LOW PRICES ON G; A J. TIRES
Cheek these bargain* sa G. A J. Tires if > ou are leekhtg for 
a real tire VALUE! 1 >

i r, I 1 i
j UNdq|MMufc Casemates:

Every G. A J. Standard aad Soprr Service Tire Us uneendL 
tionallv guaranty in writing agaiast Mewsets and aU ether 
read hasards up to 1MM miles, depending upon the grade 
yea buy.|

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 1U Y1NG TIBBS. T
4.40x21
4.50x21 ___________i_.
475x19 ____________ _
5.26x18
30x3 ----------------- 1 

TAIL LIGHT GLOBE ~
HEAD UGHT GLOBE ........_ «4!,# ? wK I
FAN BELTS—Heavy fabric belts for Ford and Chev

rolet, up to 1982 ................................. 29<
I J i •

DOOR HANDLES, ’28-*10 Cbevrolot and Ford, Lock
ing Type 984

CONNECTING RODS, Ford T, each . ....................... 484,

WHITE’S AUTO SUPPLY
Main at 24th ' i [ Phone 469

i------h
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All Work Gi tleed Workmen
DRY CLEANING and TAILORING 

WELL DONE 1 ! I
We Do Very Careful Oeaniw and Pressing 

Agent in Each ( or*pan>
Phone 308 Location—North Gate

Let Us Help You Supply
j | • [

i1, ’ 1 • ■ j *
Your School Needs

• ' hi] <
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New Shipment Just Received:

* I • - 1 b, v p | ! • [mm J • 1

Stetson Hats
• j, il ' jji

Regulation Caps 

Os D. and Tan Shirts

' __ L * •
White Unionalls

y
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THE EXCHANGE STORE
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Good Taste.
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“It’s toasted”

!<«*- iP ^ ' I 4 'i T

te world’s finest tobaccos are used in Luckies 
—the “Cream of the Crop”—only the clean cen-

. L I r i \ i *, ; JR v * I »
ter leaves—for the clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves—they cost more—they taste better.
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